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urne of Th b Wb8l*va!i, the conduc-În presenting to their numerous readers the first vo 

tors of this periodical feel that it is a duty to thpmselves and the public, to lay before them 
a few remarks in what, perhaps, might be better considered as a Postscript than a Preface—

inasmuch as it is not written until the c 
the aid vantage usually attaching to a rec 
pec ted to be read prior to the work itself; 
ing out so clearly the nature ahd desi 
now closed has not only been read, but a' 
before any prefatory explanation can have 1

At the same time, there is a duty to be 
our task. Thanks are due and are hereby 
no other opportunity of offering our acknowf^d

etion of the volume. Such a document has not 
refaco—inasmuch as it cannot be ex

it cannot have the privilege of point- 
laid before the public. The volume 

ment upon it must have been formed, 
ted.

which properly belongs to this part of 
ted,tp numerous individuals to whom we have 

These belong first to our Subscribers,
who have by their patronage enabled us tô proceed in ui undertaking cotiimcnccd without pro
spectus or particular profession ; our first niimbier was at once our specimen number and our 
prospectus ; and xve are pleased to be able to contrast the latter part with the former, and feel 
a just pride that every pledge lies been more than fulfilled. The paper lias been doubled in 
size since its commencement without any additional! charge—except a trifling mail charge to 
country subscribers—and it now stands léiver in jvrvee. than any other periodical circulating 
through the province. We are aware that ve have ajn advantage to sweeten the toil of com

pilation, which is not possessed by the çdjhors or proprietors of similar undertakings which 
are more literary in their character—Taj: Wi:stwm circulates generally among kind friends 
who bear the same distinguishing name ; and there is this friendly connection, that the gene
ral readers of our periodical are mutually agreed in l ic cordial belief of the same views of di
vine truth, and of pure and undefiled religion conf ide ed under its personal aspects ; and while 
it becomes our duly to lay these truths ih successive numbers before our readers, we are well 
assured that there is a cordiality of feeling on every point between our own views and tliose 
of our patrons. It would be%useless .o analyse the system we have pursued i»the volume now 
complete ; the Index herewith presente



end DOW roost sincerely proffered, to our kind Correspondents.^ Some of these hate 

been indefatigable ; but where all have done so well no invidious distinctions can be 

we earnestly invite a renewal of energy for the succeeding volume from the efforts of all.
I \ ? - I Hi ' ; * » |

A word, perhaps, is necessary with respect to the future. While we engage that there 

shall be no relaxation of our endeavours to present succeeding numbers of increasing inte

rest, we profess ourireliance to be on the blessing of God, the assistance of opr friends, and the 

candour of our readers, for the success we anticipate. We shall from lime to time present Bio

graphies of individpall distinguished in the walks bf piety; and whenever it can be done, the
materials for this department will be selected from the field of missionary labour, id which

I ; . " ' A J
thip periodical more particularly circulates. The Ministerial and Doctrinal departments will 

present concise views of Christian Theology from the best authorities—while the bther depart

ments will be cultivated so far, as to enable us to give jto our readers a sufficiency of general 

and local intelligence,; as shall render the .absolute neceaaity of taking other newspapers dis

pensable to our country friends, and shall at the same lime warrant the expectation, that in 
! i I 1 1

future numbers running through a «dries of years, a standard library shall be presented to the
families of oar friends, neither deficient in interest or information, even though such libri 
should be composed only of volumes of The Wesleyan.

Halifax, February 11, 1639
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BIOGRAPHY.

CONVERSION AND BAPTISM 

A LEARNED

Rev. R. Carver,

CONTINENTAL INDIA* ?
OF ARUMUGA T\M»IRAN, 

BRAHMIN.

By Rev. R. Carver, Wet. Mit.
Abümuga Tambirah was n native of the profince of 
Tanjore, celebrated for numerous and spiel)(Bd tem
ples, and for a population invcteratoly prejudiced to 
caste and heathen superstition. He was bom of high
ly respectable |iare:its; ami hud the advantage of what 
is esteemed among his countrymen, a goqtl education 
He was •ecalous above many, his equals, in seeking 
knowledge; but appears never to have; been satis
fied in the degradation of heathen* worship.

At a very early age he lost his parents,And became 
united to the sect of Siva, under a celebrated priest, 
one of his relations. After making pilgrimages of 
many thousand miles, and which, perhaps, hate peon 
seldom equalled even in this land of pilgrimaged, he 
came back to the place of his birth add tpc fiftst asso- 
^iotions of his life. There he had lyCdpitjCtion, 
In those moments when he brought to mind what 
he had passed through, and how all his companions 
who set out with him on those weary pilgrimages hud 
perished to a man—some by ft vers, others by wild 
beasts, and he only left alive—his spirit was agitated, 
and he groaned within himself with diuquiütude of 
conscience. He conversed with Native; Christians, 
and heard the Gospel from the lips of ifs Ministers. 
He felt the appeals of the Christians against the be
sotted maxim.) and usages of a declining system of
Heathenism, whose vain sacrifices and bloody orgies 
proclaim in every high place that its worship is that 
of devils, and not of the True God.

At the great festival of Mil ipar, held annually about 
half a mile from the Mission House, we commenced 
a vigorous system of distributing Tracts and convers
ing with the people. One Sunday Morning, in Feb
ruary 1836, on descending the pulpit, I OtliircNscd Ja- 
b©E, the Converted Brahmin, and other Teachers, 
with great earnestness, asking—“ What ban we do for 
these miserable Heathen ? Tens of ttipusaUds are 
around us, perishing in their sins and in their blood ! 
None seem to day this to heart. You Inust become 
fishert of men. You must go out into the streets and 
lanes of this great city. Go as watchim^), and sound 
the trumpet. If any man perish, let nofhi* blood be 
upon our head.” Many persons began to receive 
Tract», and eager enquiry for instruction was iinade at 
the Mission Houle? Numerous conversations took 
place with the Heathen, and the Holy Spirit yes evi
dently at work among the people. During the lime

these things were in progress, several friends visited 
us: Mr. and Mrs. Dwight, of the American Mission, 
proceeding to Madura, remained a few days, and took 
a lively interest in the work among the Natives. On 
Whit-Sunday, I liuptized two very promising adults, 
John anil Philip; Philip had been employed in a tem
ple in Madras, decking the idol with lldwéra daily: 
John was a disciple of Arumuga Tambiran.

Tambiran heard of the conversion and public bap
tism of John: and this led to the first interview be
tween Tambiran and myself. His mind was open to 
conviction : he had already seen that an idol is nothing: 
he was exceedingly candid, and wished more instruc
tion. He rend the holy records with increasing dc- 

liegan to make his visits nuire frequent tolight, ami 
the Mission House.

Anti now the conflict commenced. Satan, w hile his 
goods were safe, was at peace; but a stronger than ho 
coming to spoil his goods ançkfpb him' of what he ima • 
giiied lie had already scclhJ|F, stirred up all his rage. 
The Heathen, the friends and disciples of Tambiran, 
wqre ahyreyO. /JfofrTgjlfr narrowly ; sud it
required great caution to pay us n visit, or to see our 
people without others being present. Numbers of 
Heathen attended their tear her, and scarcely ever left 
him alone. They engaged him in reading poetry and 
other heathen works; thinking, jierhaps, that in hav
ing heathen ideas constantly before him, he must re
nia in strong in superstition : but there w as at work an 
agent, the Holy Spirit, which, though unseen, ami 
unbelic”cd in i>y them, overthrew all their devices.

At this period I heard that Tambiran was indispo 1 
sod ; and w e, in cur turn, began to be alarmed lest 
something should have been administered. Some of 
his followers had left him |u great anger, because he 
endeavoured, W'hile teaching them, to shew that the 
iiilile must be a better guide to happiness than any 
Vcdam wliicli they possessed: sever..! could endure 
this no longer; ami fieeame so enr:tge<l, that they had 
their long hair cut off and their heads shaved, in to
ken that they had renounced him as their Guoroo figr 
ever. Not hearing from him for some days. I began 
to apprehend that ho might lie worse than writ repre
sented, or that his miml was net yet fully made up to 
risk the danger of an open profession of Christianity. 
He wished to see me at his residence : his personal 
appearance was much altered: h*was weak, and bore 
marks of great anxiety. ,Jabez, the converted Breb- 
inin, was with me on this visit: wo conversed? wkh 
Tambiran; and he stated that he should have which 
trouble to escape from these Heatheh Delusion*;'] 
declared his firm resolution*) carry his intentions^ 
effect without delay, or his death among i
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«rarest is • we preyed with him, that the Lord might KSihimTlBaKethimin nil things, and save 
him eel of the han<1 of the Heathen.

0» Friday Evening, the first of July, Tambiran 
altebted at the Mission House ; and, in the most 
enewieit manner, said— “ Now 1 cast myself upon 
S 1»* Providence and this Mission, and hope never 
to be forsaken ; May the Lord Jesus help me ! 
All our Christian people and children were astonish- 

t ed ; and nothing bul anxiety and prayer seemed to 
occupy them. 'The scene was peculiar, and deeply 
interesting* Wzis an açed venerable inun, high-
ly rcspectediy his own nation, who hud wandered 
through iKe mazes of Heathenism, for half a century, 
in search of comfort and peace to the soul ; hut, be
ing disappointed, was arrested by the Gospel Mes
sage ; and having heard of Jesus, the Saviour, now 
fled for refuge to the hope set before him !

No sooner was it known among the people, on 
Saturday, that Tambiran had removed from his re
sidence, than great searchings ol heart took place ; 
and it was presently discovered that he was at 
the Iloynpetia Mission-House. Messengers from 
all ports of Madras came to ascertain the fact, and 
great excitement sixisted. It Was only afterword 
that wo became informed of the numerous plans de
vised to carry himjofl’by force. The great nurnber 
of Heathen who visited him on Saturday and- Sun
day considerably heightened our fears that all was 

- not well intended. We had no police very near in 
cose of"a sudden attack. On Monday, there were 
companies of inert in different places around the 
M.ssinn House, appearing as if some serious matter 
occupied their thoughts : still, I could not imagine 
any violation of the law would lie attempted, in the 
very neighbourhood of the Courts of Law them
selves. About nopn, e very rude Heathen was sent, 
who demanded why TwMLiran had washed off his 
holy ashes, and laid asidéHiis neckbeads, the signs of 
his offipo. At two o’clock I went to Blact? Town on 
business ; and l became restless and alarmed, lest 
any evil should tsko place in my absence : I there
fore returned home; leaving the Missionary Prayer- 
meeting, where 11 was expected to give the address, 
to others. Just at the dusk of the evening I saw half- 
a-dozen people walking among the trees toward 
the gate; when the converted Brahmin came and 
said, “ Tambiran is going to speak to a Moodelinr 
in a carriage.” I exclaimed, “ That is to carry him 
away by force !” Immediately I heard cries, “ Help ! 
Help ! Master ! Alas ! Alas ! they are forcibly tak
ing me away.” They were pushing his bead into 
the conveyance, when I seized them, demanding of 
the person in the carriage what he meant by this 
outrage : with much difficulty Tambiran was sepa-j 
rated from the gripe of the persons who held him, 
and taken safely to the hi.use, dreadfully alarmed, 
saying, “ Surely God is good ! Surely God has 
saved me ! The man came guilefully to lead me 
out to speak to the Mooilcljar at the gate : if they 
hail got me nwaÿ, 1 should not have been left alive 
twenty-four hours : they would have beaten me to 
death.” This was a very remarkable deliverance : 
the Heathens had watched till I went out, but I came 
back be ft) re their plan was accomplished : 1 did not 
intend te return tdl late in the evening, but was led 
to do so while musing ott the subject ; and if such 
help had not been near, doubtless they would have 
succeeded in their wicked purposes.

[To lie Continue- cl.)

LADIES» DEPARTMENT.

SINGULAR DISPLAY OF DIVINE GRACE.
By Uie R(c. (}. Marsdtrt. '

THR late Mrs, Hall, of Macclesfield, when voung, 
was sent to n laidics’ boarding-school, and while 
ttterc, through acold, her eyes became affected; but 
slier tome time the complaint appeared to be re-j

moved, and early in lift she was married to Mr. 
Hall, a respectable manufacturer in Macclesfield. 
Soon after marriage the complaint returned, and 
then terminated in blindness. $he was taken to 
London to consult some of the most eminent oculists, 
hut in vain ; for whatever partial relief appeared to 
be gained, her sight wns at length irrecoverably lost. 
Not long after, one night when she wns anxious for 
the return of Mr. Hall, who wns from honte, àhe 
thought that she heard the sound of the horse’s feet, 
and opened the window, that she might hear more 
distinctly. The sudden exposure to the night air so 
affected her, that her hearing became injured; and 
notwithstanding all the medical advice which could 
be procured, she became totally deaf. Such was 
her situation, that while she was young, i.t the bloom 
of life, in her person remarkably genteel, surrounded 
by a circle of friends w ho loved her, and her husband 
kind and affectionate, her sight and homing were 
gone for ever. It appeared difficult to convey to 
her any information. If she were led into a room, 
it was to her as a desert ; for only by the sense of 
feeling, could she know that any person was 
present. Her friends at length adopted the follow
ing method : A person took hold of her diand, and 
guided her fore finger on the palm of his ow n hand 
formed each letter of a word, omitting capitals ; and 
ns the letters were formed, Mrs. Hall pronounced 
them, and then the word, so that information was 
conveyed to her in that slow but certain manner. 
Though deprived of sight and hearing, ami unable to 
derive pleasure from balls, assemblies, dances, card- 
parties, or even company, such was her love of 
dress, that when the fashions arrived from London, 
she was conveyed to the milliner’s, that she might 
feel the fashionable articles, and make her choice. 
At that period she was totally destitute of religion ; 
and it appeared as if every outward avenue was clo
sed, which might lead to conversion, and know
ledge of God. VVhat little acquaintance she might 
have with the nature of religion was so connected 
with Svcinianism, that her mind was completely 
dark as to spiritual things. Unable to hear the Gos
pel preached, or to read the word of God, shut out 
from all religious ordinances, it would have appear
ed as if conversion was almost impossible, unless by 
miracle- But God can open a way, where to man 
it seems impenetrably closed. »

Her mother was then living, but became afflicted ; 
and Mrs. Hall was taken to her mother’s residence, 
and into the room where she lay. While in the room, 

jit was intimated to her, that some person was going 
j to pray ; and Mrs Hall kneeled down, placed her 
bands on the chair by which the person also kneeled 

Who was to pray. During the time of prayer, Mrs. 
Hall perceived that there was a tremulous motion of 
the chair, caused, as she supposed, by the earnest
ness of the person who was praying for her mo
ther. She thought, “ I never felt an earnestness in 
prayer, that would have caused any thing like what 
l now feel ;” and, by divine influence, the thought 
produced an increasing conviction, till she began to 
suspect that she had never prayed aright. From 
that time she became thoughtful about her state, 
and occasionally requested Mr. Hall to read a few 
verses in the Bible ; and though the method was slow, 
and it took some time to make out even one verse ; 
jet she gained some little light, as to the necessity 
of pardon for past sin, and of peace with God. She 
then became desirous of having an opportunity of 
retiring for prayer ; but her difficulty was, how to 
know when she was alone in her room ; for some 
members of the family might be present, and she 
not aware of it.

The following expedient wns adopted. She 
informed the servant that she would try to make her 
own bed everv forenoon ; and when she made the

, concluded that no person could be in the Cham* 
ber, and she could then plead with God for mercy.
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One forenoon, after rising from prayer, she weiR to 
the door, and while feeling for it, intending to go 
down the stairs, she thought. “1 will return again, 
and pray a little longer.” She again kneeled down ; 
ind while pleading with God, be revealed to her bis 
pardoning love. She then became truly happy ; 
guilt was removed ; and divine peace filled her soul. 
Some time afterwards, when she was giving md the 
account, she remarked that prior to this time she 
had always thought Jesus Christ to be inferior to 
God ; “ hut,” said she, “ then I knew him to be 
God.”

From that period she appeared to retain the pence 
and favour of God ; but their trials became great 
and multiplied. She had a small family of children ; 
and when her little ones were on her lap, she could 
only ascertain by feeling at the faco of the chrld, 
whether it was crying or at ease. Mr. Hall died ; 
and when she was left a widow, there was 
riot sufficient property to support her. But God 
never forsakes his people in trouble ; and she ex
perienced his care and love. A few friends 
raised a sufficient sum of money to form » small 
annuity for her life ; and a little time ago, she was 
removed from a life of peculiar suffering to an eter
nity of glory.

life, to be much in tbs lively contemplation and applies* 
tien of Jesns Christ ; to bo cominnslly stadying him, snd 
conversing with him, snd drawing from him, “ receiving of 
his fulness, grace for grace” John i. 16 Would* then 
hare uiech power against sin, and mnch increase cfeelineee,- 
let thy eye be much on Christ ; sot thine heart on him ; 
let it dwell in him, and be still with him. Wlieàsin is 
likely to prevail in any kind, go to him tell him of tin in
surrection of his enemies, thy inability to redit, and tfapim,. 
him to suppress them, and to help thee against diem, tlflft 
they may gain nothing by their stirring, but some new 
Wound. If tliy heart begin to be taken with, nnd move 
towards sin, lay it before him ; the beam* of lm love shall 
eat out that fire of those sinful lust*. W< oldnt thou have 
thy pride, and panions, and love of the wôrld, and srlf-love 
killed, go sue for the virtue of his death, and that will do it. 
t?eek his Spirit, the spirit of meekness, nnd humil ty, nnd 
Divine love, l.ook on him, and he will draw thy heart 
heavenwards, nnd unite it to himself, ai d make it like him
self. And is not that the thing thou desircst ? — /,<’ x'lton.

THE CHRISTIAN CABINET.

Avfectinc Description—The lost Soul—We are 
made for the enjoyment of eternal blessedness ; It is our 
high calling and destination ; and not to persuo it with dili
gence, is to be guilty of the blackest ingratitude to the 
Author of our being, as well as the greatest cruelty to our
selves. To fail of such an object, to defeat the end of our 
existence, and in conserjueoce of neglectin'1, die great salva
tion, to sink at last under the frown of the Almighty, is a 
calamity which words were not invented to express, nor 
finite mieds formed to grnsp. Eternity, it is surety not ne 
ccssary to remind you, invests every state, whether of bliss 
or of suffering, with a mysterious nnd awful importdnce, 
entirely its own, and is the or.ly properly in the creation 
which gives that weight and moment to whatever it attaches, 
compared to which, all sublunary joys and sorrows, all in
terests which know a period, fade into the most contemptible 
insignificance. In appreciating every other object, it ia easy 
to exceed the proper estimate : but what, il"it bo lawfiil to 
indulge such a thought, wlrnt would be the funeral obsequies 
of a lost soul ? Where shall we find the tears lit to be Wept 
at such a spectacle ? or, could we realize the calamity in 
all its extent, what tokens of commiseration and concern 
would be deemed equal to the occasion ? Would it suffice 
for the son to veil his light, and the moon her brightness ? 
to cover theocem with mourning, and the heavens with sack
cloth ! Or, where the who'e fabrick of nature to become 
animated and vocal, would it be possible for her to utter a 
groan too deep, or a cry too piercing, to express the magni
tude and extent of such a catastrcphe ?—R. Hull.

Comfort.—A sense of God’s presence in love is suffici
ent to rebuke all anxiety and fear in the worst and most 
dreadful condition. Psalm, xxiii. 4. flab. iii. 17, 18.— Owen.

Going Another Way.—The Rev. Dr. Witherspoon 
former y president of Princetovvn College, was once be board 
a packet ship, where, among other passengers, was a pro
fessed atheist. The fellow was very fond of tioubling every 
body with his peculiar belief, aud of broaching the subject as 
often as he could get any body to listen to him. lie 
did’nt believe in a God and a future state, not he !” By and 
by there oameon a terrible storm, and the prospect was that 
all would go to the bottom. There was much fear and con
sternation on board, but not one was so horribly frightened as 
theatheist. In this extremity he sought out the clergyman, 
lie found him in the cabin, calm and collected, and thus 
addressed him: “ O, Doctor Witherspoon ! Doctor Wither
spoon ! we’re all going for it ; we have but a short limp to 
stay. Oh my gracions 1 how the vessel rocks ! we’re all 
going, don’t yon think we are, Doctor ?” The Rev. gentle
man turned on him a look of most provoking coolness, and 
replied in broad Scotch, •• Nee donbt, nae doubt, than, 
we’re ganging ; bat yoe and I dinna gang the same way.”

Uow to kill Sin.—It is the only thriving and growing

THE REFLECTOR.

è

fVe spend our years as a tale that is told.—
IN.ilm \c. 9.

F.vkiiy thin" nrounil us speaks nf the vrmitv of human 
life. The grass ami flutters, the rrplilr* and insects 
give us line upon line mi this subject. Bui Imw apt 
tire wo to otvrlook ami heedlessly pas., by mwIi lessons 
amidst the amusements and pursuits of Iin\ While 
we are Lome along by the flood of ever rolling time, 
Spending our years in vanity ami thoiitrliiless indif
ference, there is now ami then a ttord. a thought, a 
groan, reminding ns that we are spemlim; our y etrs as 
e tale that is tu!<l.—“ The word tale -oim line- -jgm- 
fies a groan, a breath or a thought, and d intimates 
the brevity, vanity ami misery ol'hunnri life, and may 
here particularly refer to the unprofitable ami uncom
fortable manner id"s|M-mling our lixesf ’l ie re mi 
extraordinary fondness in most people, but especially 
in youth ami children to hear tab's. F.vcn whenrhei>- 
&re no important incidents worth listeningto, the mind 
is as eager us ever fn the expectation of something 
that is to come. It is not what is seen, and known of 
human life at present, but xxh.it is anticipated, some
thing that is IxTore, that is expected, Imped, and ea
gerly sought. The storv of life goes on, an.I en tv 

resent occurrence loses its importance in vivxv of the 
"utUre. The title is told—we at* disappointed Time 

gone, life is past, and to what importunes1 has it 
amounted ? It is a breath ami is-over! The Lo !y js 
left on inanimate clod! The poor soul is gone into 
eternity ! This is a thought. In too maux it ..nn e«, 
nit a flouting, unsettled thought—next r main mi

never reduced to any practical advanfturi —If it had 
been seized, examined, and usefully applied, it might, 
have been important to him xxlto had it, and to other.-. 
Alas! like thought, it lias darted by, and cannot ! e r< 
Covered!—It is a groan. Some have groaned under 
imaginary ills, and some under the pressure of re d 
burdens. It is in all like the groan of tlm mg. It 
is lost in the silence of death ! Little M. F.. uns re
markably fond of hearing tab's; Ins father n-ed fo gra
tify himxxitha recitation of any innocent circumstance 
of real life, couched in language suited to Ins young 
ami tender mind. One evening he beggt d his Pa to 
tell him a tale. His father after some e.(treaty com
menced, with the story of txvo men selling out on a 
long journey, to a distant country. He narrated many 
incidents widt h highly gratified the child, mid some 
that caused the starting tear to glisten in Ids vagfrex e. 
At the evening of a pleasant day while talking of the 
énd of their journey one stepped a little distance !*•- 
font the other, and drop]>ed out of sight in an instant. 
The other heard a groan but never saxv him more.
“ What lieeainc of him, what became of him. Pur”
* I cannot tell. He has never been heard of since.”
It affected the child. After some time the father ap
plied tho mural. We spend our years as a talc that 
is told.

i
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*4Tbs W»ii4h*” is not got up in opposition to 
PeriodicMjr other Periodical of the day; but to afford the 

Wflskyan Methodists in the Provinces of Nova Sco
tia had New Brunswick, an opportunity of stating an< 
defending their doctrines and discipline, and of etn- 

the powerful instrumentality of the Press in 
good.—The present Number is a fair speci- 

of the kind of information, which, in the ab
sence of interesting local matter, will be (bund in our 
columns. The headings will be somewhat varie*!, al
though not in every individual number, yet in the 
course of publication, articles will be given, under 
the respective heads of Bioohachv, Divinity, Bjb- 
T.ICAL IlIVSTBITIONS, BlBLICAL CRITICISM, PoETHV,

Litebatcke, Histoav, Science, Missionary In
telligence, General Intelligence, Local Intel- 
mgerce, The Christian Cabinet, The Wesley
an, The KsroiiTOR, Ladies’ Denari ment, The 
Youth’s Desa|itmest, The Child’s Du-abtment; 
and on various subjects, the tendency „f which will’ 
I-; to inform the mind, improve the heart, and refit,, 
the character. It is to be Imped that the Methodist 
je.fMon of the Public, A( least, will appreciate oor de- 

and afford that liberal patronage, which will se
cure the permanent publication of this Pa|ier. The 
icrm. have ls.es, intentionally, made so moderate as
fri tlllf if tt/ilkin tkA ________f a . .

to lake The Wesleyan: a respectable Subscription 
Ijjtt may lie, therefore, reasonably exported.

tiie last conference address
To tHE METHODIST SOCIETIES.

Dearly beloved Brethren,

opportunity mêefng in

but are now with God, and, in a limited degree k 
continues t<> be answered in the present conversion 
spiritual growth, and useful and happy state of mul
titudes on earth. Whilst humility before God be
comes us as a Connexion, on account of our nunier^ 
ou« defects and evils, yet when we recollect ;hat all 
the good which is done on the earth “ the Lord do- 
eili,” and that it stands opposed by numerous Satanic 
and worldly influences, we consider the degree of 
power apd purity existing amongst us as evidence of 
the divine approval and blessing; and as a source of 
encouragement to persevering exertion in promoting 
the same great work. *

The preservation and growth of the spirit of niefv 
we esteem to be most essential to our connexional 
prosperity, a. well as to your individual security and 
happiness. Therefore permit us, dear brethren to 
urge upon you the paramount importance of cherish.
ioîér*ï0.Uh.Tr *’ and I>rom,ïiMK in respective 
spheres, the life, power, and sanctity of our holv re-
jgion. The great mercies of our redemption, and

• . r,«h *nd rnrieil promises of the word of God are 
intended to lead us to the blessed experience of n
oi exalted privilege and holiness. The Gospel wh"Jh
* cnt*’usted to us is “ not in word only, but n|«o int! In (be Holy Ghnat, .ml In much lï«! 

ance. 1 be doctrine* of the Gospel, whether found
V^eL**Cre<[ wr,t*n^e themselves, the creed* of die 

church, or the exercise* of die pulnit nr* i „ i to lead the people of God to ilmUp/rimem,l| lltffi 
meut of the several blessings which they exhibit and 
offer ; and if the doctrine be received without a cur. 
respondent possession of privilege, you will h„«,«-h.’/owr/."1 ir

fnkoTii. WE.LBrt.r a rcncciaWe Sulwnritni™ covenant,*' you Hill ‘.P.iu,„i„ _____  'l001* °! I*la

fciioHJhi,,. S^.V«be glory and strehgtb of our fcl^wdr «, ^
pointed by the Head of the Church to “^!mh fP" 
your souls on ilicv thnf enii^» Wflicn for.....- .»»•■ -''h. -L, r’1
our duty consists in im i»;.,.. ur“-n/iui parts of 
ritual state of our work and tBiT" |0V° tbesI,i- 
privilcges and duties which f^rk'0,!® "gh ond holy joy «ml the obliged^ ^ Ae 8°U™ of our 

, u” a careful review of the state «f n wc discover real cause of gratitude m/^0","®*'0"’ 
Mssmg the residue of the 'Spirit L„ï r * ,0’ F°9’ 
Ins heavenly influence as m , r ’i °38 80 ^nr ,mparted 
Pface. a„d in someplace,,» P “• “? "5.e«eral ^ion,
Societies have, during the year mnnïf b'»S v0'?" rtle 
attachment to the doctrines >n,i ™nn.lf^tctl * devoted 
nexion, preserved the “unity of the SP Co°'of peace,” affectionately iuLortîd fii>,r.U m the h01»1 
the body, and vigorously promised .h® ,nst,tu,ion« of. 
the spirit and irnctice of »,ior ?*ed*be extension of 
"te ncighlwiirhood. as well „7; own

covenant,” you «ill “ stand” in n 

Vine life i« intimately connected with the atLiÜLnl

of faith in the Son of Gml at” ,0® (tie
affectionate imnortuniiv. pcrm,t us.' wilh

employ all 
md grounded”

^7iii^".r»T.“.7irKrv
'em,.,.,ion, of. prXS.ry-N
perplexities of business ihn V !-e’ the cares and
„<•&, or ,b. e«3 in/SaiôTf Z‘

nre cal ed to receive the ” «? .VnI° *ear. " when you 
« hen U,o - Spirit lt«ip. °.f «nd
bear witness with your snirits thrf8,anl ^ ready “ lo 
dren of God.” Never rtn 1 -b 1 are the chil
lers it questionable whether” IU 8 8lalc wbicI* ren- 
■he yrace of Cod in no„or of
spirit in » love, joy, peLe |nn»h fruil of ,b®
goodness, faith, meekneJ ^ ^r,ng’ ^cnt,enes*. 
‘he soul, and adorn the l®L’ ? "Pen!nce,” may fill‘he world. To oursej^aV,?^ distnDt Ports of allow your"é,ves°m !® “f* And’ above allf^ever 

you, it is a matter of unfeigned deliehrtet«e|rSLau d 10 ‘am hope of eternal Pas® ,brouSb life with on unccr- 
•cnptural system of truth, ordinanelv J b!bold onr to V know in wh ' “ 7 11 e§S whe" are called 
niimion, and ministry, working out ’bvThe'n C°m" y°uXearth|v house ofVhisT? l,elleved.” and that “ if

3SSSSS
numteT."".'^"11 ^ “•»»»»«• Vecion.» “J •*» Ap«d.,
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nftbnt great -work of which he was the instrument. 
Ainiil nmch obloquy ami opposition he succeeded iM 
establishing the -'•ripturul evidence of the truth of 
this tenet ; and the Holy Spirit sanctioning the doc 
trine has in nil periods of our history raised up nu
merous, constant, and unquestionable witnesses of 
its reality. We entreat you, dear brethren, to follow 
the example of these eminent saints. As the holy 
Scriptures unequivocally speak of an adult or perfect 
state of holiness, patience, love, and conformity to 
ilie will of Uod ; and as this state is presented to our 
faith through the provisions of the atonement and 
influence of ike Spirit ; it is impossible that a people 
holding these principles should neglect tho attain
ment of the slate without injury to their souls. Fi
delity to the truth, to the love of God, to our Savi
our’s death, to the promised assistance of the Holy 
Spirit, as well as to their own sacred professions, 
unite to urge them to seek the high privilege of per
fect Christian holiness.

Wo remind you that the blessings of the Gospel, 
as found in the sucred records and expounded and 
illustrated in the writings of our vencruble Founder, 
arc clear, distinctive, ami experimental. It was 
his great object, us it haw been i liât of your Ministers 
in every period, not to organize an ecclesiastical sys
tem for its own wake, but by the mercy of God to 
raise up a pardoned, regenerate, holy, and happy 
eeeil, who, having served God in their generation 
arrnrding to his will, may trumuidt tho same Me**- 
lugs to others, while lln-y themselves pass into that 
•* inheritance which is iticomipiilile, and undefilsd, 
on-l that fiuleth lint away." It i- the anxious desire 
of the Preachers of this Conference rgain to pledge 
themselves to these high and original designs of Pro
vidence in raising them to the ministerial and pasto
ral office, and to invite their beloved brethren, in 
every place, to unite witii them to preserve in their 
own souls, and the societies to which they belong, 
the spirit of a living, experimental, and practical 
piety.

fTo be rrnCniieil.]

THE EXPOSITOR.

TIJE G F.NEA LOGIES OF CHRIST.
MITT. I.

a full hiveFor
been raised on the ymicaîoir

'

£2—1C; x:;n lu kb in. ‘23—38. 
.fixation of the questions which have

•s of Ci; <t given hv St.
Matthew and St. Luke, recourse may lie had to Gro
tius, Hammond, Le Clerc, T.ighuV: t, Bishop Kidder, 
Whitby. Ur. Barrett, him! otic rs who !,.,ve written nt 
large upon them. The genealogies coincide from 
Abraham to David- and then so entirely diiler, except 
in two descents, that they mu.-t lie regard--d as two 
distinct tables; an-1 the oj inion now generally admit
ted is that of LIchtfoot, that St. Matthew gives the 
genealogy of Joseph, whose adopted t- n Jr-us was; 
and St. Luke, that of his virgin mother. This de
rives strong confirmation from the riivumst.Tiee that 
the Jewish Rabbins in their writings rail Mary the 
daughter of Eli. This distinction in the genealogies 
also serves to explain the reason why i^t. Luke begins 
his genealogy with stating that Jesus was the Suppo
sed son of Joseph, “ who was the son of Eli.” The 
natural father of Joseph was, as Matthew states, Ja
cob; but Mary being the daughter of Eli, Joseph be
came his son-in-law; or simply, according to the 
vague way in which the Hebrews used such relative 
terms, his Soit; which is further confirmed by another 
instance of a son-in-law being called a son in the same 
table, namely, Salathiel, who is called “ the Son of 
Nevi,” that is, his son-in-law; his natural father be
ing Jechonias.—1 Chron. iii. 17.

The only point of real importance, however, in this 
auestion is, whether Mary us well ns Joseph was of 
the house of David, because the Christ was indubita
bly to be of the seed of David “ according to the 
flesh,” which our Lord was not by mere virtue of his

being the adopted son of Joseph, and entered aa rack 
in the Jewish genealogies. Now, though thara jeema 
sufficient reason to conclude that Mafyjnairted J 
as next of kin; and though the very silence of 
Jews, who, upon the promulgation of the doctrine of 
Christ’s miraculous conception, at whatever period 
that was first made known, v bother during opr Lerd’e 
life, or immediately aûer his aseensipn, must have 
raised this fatal objection, if Mury/had not bee\) n 
descendant of David as well as Joseph, proves that 
this first was a subject of public notoriety; vet theW 
mutter is settled by a passage in the Gospel of St. 
Luke, which those who have investigated this ques
tion of the two genealogies have generally overlook
ed. . In Luke i. 32, where the angel makes the annun
ciation to Mary that she should become the mother of 
the Messiah, he says, “ Ho shall lie great,eimd shall 
lie,called the Son of the Highest: and the Lord God 
slinll give unto him the throne of His Father Da
vid,”—terms which could not have l>een used unless 
Mury herself had liccii David’s deseeniln"t. It may 
lie added to this, that unless it had lieen a matter well 
known and acknowledged, that Mary and Joseph 
were of the same house and lineage, it cotibl have 
answered no end for Matthew to have copied from the 
public gem alugical tallies of tlioJ^W* llm descent of 
Joseph from David, since liejrtfnsdf flow* the li*t of 
(Icseetit* with ail Hecouijboftlieconcepti hi and hirlliol* 
Icsiis, which doelujmrlhftt lie was not the son of Jo
seph, but of M>ry only. Hut the family relationship 
of Mary and Joseph la-ing well known, the one g«m- 
/lîo'fv wïi i a* well suited lo III* purpose es the other, 
besides that, it Imd nl*o this advantage, 11 • n I it eslali- 
lislietl our Lord’s Zrg-iZ right to the throne of David, 
through Joseph, of whom lie was the son hy adoption. 
And this was of importance in arguing with the Jews; 
for although Mary wo* descended from David, yet, 
had she married into the tribe of Levi, under I he same 
eifumstanees ns she married Joseph, our Lord would 
have been reckoned in the Jewish genealogies ns of 
the trilw of Levi, this i’gal H. im to the throne of Da 
vid could not have been main .lined on the ground of 
descent; but having married into her own tribe, our 
Lord watt the descendant of David, both in law and 
by nature.

With respect to other difficulties* in those tables of 
descent, they are to In; referred to the Jewish r« cords 
nlid not to the evangelists who copied from tlwi.i. As, 
however, the Jews exerted peetiliarenre in preserving 
the pod i y re e of their priests, and nl<o the line of Da
vid, in which they exacted the Messiah, the discre 
pennies are probably apparent only, and the obscurity 
arises from the circumstance that their mode of keep
ing them, ns lieing affected by their changes of name, 
or the practice of bearing double names, and by their 
laws of succession, is now but partially known. The 
tallies are, however, sufficiently clear to prove the 
only point for w hich they were introduced, that .Ictus 
jvas the son of David, and the eon of Abraham.— 
ItiCHAan Watson.

CORRESPONDENCE.

[for the wesletaj».]
ON RELIGION AS AN INWARD PRINCIPLE.

Ijv proportion ns the profession of religion becomes 
fashionable, is the danger increased of piety being re
garded as a mere form or reremonv. In the first ages 
of Christianity, the Chçistiun religion, instead of being 
fashionable, was the reverse: it was opposed, in whole 
or in part, hy every other professed religious system 
extant: it opened not into any flowery arena at the 
end of which was exhibited a prize of earthly fame or 
pleasure; btit it exposed its followers to certain con- 
tempt, poverty, infamy, and in some instances, to 
death. Of the painful ills then necessarily resulting 
from an attachment to the religion of Christ, the 
Apostle, in hia Epistle to the Corinthians, has given 
«graphic sketch:—“ Even unto.this present hour we
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both hunger and 
wt, and bare no

thirst, and are naked, and are buffet- 
-v certain dwelling place; and labour, 

Wetting with ohr own bande : being reviled, we b|ees; 
being peraecatéd we suffer it; being defamed, we 
entreat; we are4 made as the filth of the earth, and
are the offscouriing of all things unto this day. ’ 1
Cor; \y. 11—i$.) The fierce and dreadful persecu- 
tiogis, under the Roman Emperors, by which the first 
Clrisliuni were assailed and tormented, and bv which 
gfiey were frequently called upon to meet death in 

^its most terrific forms are well known : those were 
days of trial, in which a person’s religious principles 
were, indeed, pult to the test:—he was not likely, un
der such circumstances, to profess what be did not 
enjoy, and in proportion as this was the case, the 
conclusion is generally in favour of an inward prin
ciple of grace in the heart:—though it must^ be ac
knowledged tbati even then some had the “ form of 
godliness” whilst they “ denied ihe power thereof.”

But in our, times the tables are changed: the days 
of persecution arte gone, it is to be hoped, no more to 
return. A profession of religion, such as it is gener
ally regarded, subjects a person now to no particular 
inconvenience: ik is esteemed necessary to the per
fection of character: a greater insult to any one can
not bo offered than to witb-hold from him the title of 
Christian. The greater, therefore, is the liability 
that a mere profession of piety will be^rested in as 
constituting the ijature of religion; that forms and 
ceremonies, andi an outward observance of pertain 
duties will be substituted for heart-felt religion-r-a 
principle of saving, operative grace, exercising its
tallowing and pu ri lying influence brerghe heart and

extending its salutary and restraining power over 
the conduct—and hereby a perpetual occasion be gi
ven to the Ministers of the Sanctuary to enforce the 
Apostle’s doctrine,—“ In Christ Jesus neither circum
cision avnileth ai^y thing, nor uncircumcision, but a 
netr creature." (Gal. vi. 15.)

This then is the evil especially to be guarded 
n gainst in these trays of religious profession; and that 
there is reason for cautioii is evident from the fact, 
that n great proportion of the Christian world, so 
called, has actual y and contentedly settled down into 
a mens dead, lifeless form, denying the existence of 
niiyinwnrd principle of saving grace in the soul, and 
braiiding, withouj. ceremony, all as fanatics or enthu
siasts, Who profess to enjoy a spiritual; heart-felt re
ligion. With reason, it might lie asked, what is reli- 
giotuwiilmut the inward power?—It is only a name, 
a shadow, it cold lifeless corpse; and as.such is worth 
comparatively little, nay,, nothing at all, ns to its be
neficial hearing o* man's future destiny. Forms and 
■ceremonies, the external decencies of religion, should 
meet with attention,—its outward duties be practised : 
hut all these avail nothing if the kingdom of God be 
not set up in the Heart: separate and apart from vi
tal, experimental godliness, they arc “ as sounding 
brass ora tinkling cymbal.” The ancretft Pharisees, 
beyond itoubt, carried their charities and observance 
of ceremonies unj external duties farther than their 
modern progeny; but with peculiar emphasis, the 
assertion fell from the sacred lips of our Lord, “ Ex- 
copt your righteousness shall exceed the righteous
ness of the Scribes and Pharisees, ye shall in no ease 
enter into the Kingdom of God;” (Matt. v. 20) Ami 

' l<> «hat does bur Lord hero refer but to an inward 
principle of piety* As an universal rule, without a 
solitary exception In favour of the most externally 
moral, the inspirai Volume has derided that “ the 
kingdom of God, ’ only another phrase for true reli
gion, “is not meal and drink,” does not primarily 
consist in any outward thing; “ luit righteonsness 
and peace, and joy in the IJoly Ghost.” "(Rom. xiv 
17.) \\ ere it otherwise, why did our Saviour so so
lemnly declare, “ the kingdom of God h within your’ 
( Luke xvii. il) and the Apostle so emphatically pro
nounce, “ If any mgn be in Christ,” that is, a Chris
tian, “ he is a new creature: old things arc passed

away; behold all things are become new”.* (î Cor. ( 
17.) If religion be not an inward principle, the 2 
ble is a fable,—an ignis fatuus, more calculated I 
lead astray than to guide into the way of peace i 
truth. The heart is naturally depraved, “ aliénai 
from the life of God;” with an unchanged or unset! 
lifted nature, man cannot he happy in the presencei,. 
a holy God; hence the necessity of inward holineee 
as n qualification for heaven, (lleb. xii. 14.) To meet 
the necessity of the case, provision, ample and free, 
is made in the atonement of Christ, and in the renews 
ing influence of the'Holv Spirit :—“ Christ also loved 
the Church, and gave himself for it; that he might 
sanctify,and cleanse it with the washing of water ty 
the word, that he might present it to himself a glori
ous church, not having spot or wrinkle, or any such 
thing; but that it should be holy and without blemish.” 
(Epn. v. 25—27.) “ Not by works of righteoueneie 
which we have done, but according to bis mercy be 
saved us, by the washing of regeneration, and renew
ing of the Iloly Ghost.” (Titus, iii. 5.) Reader I 
lay this to heart! If thou art resting in an outward 
form of religion only, be undeceived: seek now, seek 
earnestly, seek repcntingly, seek through faith in 
Christ, the soul-renovating religion of the Bible, “the 
kingdom of God” which “ is trot in word but in pow
er.” (1 Cor. iv. 20.) For “except a man be born 
of water and of the Surit, ho cannot cuter into the 
Kingdom of God.” (John iii. 5.)

February, 1883.

[for THE WESLEYAN.]
Tilt: CHRISTIAN 8A1H1ATH.

How sweet the clay of real;
The Nnbba'li—consecrated to the Lord;
Fart Of heaven's rest to fallen nian restored, 
Hallow cd unci sanctioned by God’s holy word; 

Oh ! 'tis Bùyrcmely blest.

How sweet the house of Prayer !
How pure the Wins xvr fecl—hcr,v free the grace, 
While in the warmth of rapturous joy we trace, 
Tlie presence of our muster fill» the place,

The Master, Join, the re.

llow sweet the holy jo 
Which lights llie leatnres 
Wln'v at the lliron 
This Joy—not glowing e.

the aged saint, 
grace, lie pour. Ins plmiM 

1'icuec -'an paint,
Nor ell p;h ol woe destroy.

1 lose* tin t 'r-f nboelr,—
The e-art h’v t. -n*> 1- of heaven's gtorirvts King.
Where >aiF- ti,,. tubule ofiiieir p: ti-.s I.ring-, j
Keen heaven . -n- nrur, r while tn\ i .ve weeing,

M> Navloin.and my Hud.

wint ; though life’s path be strewn 
With earth's original briers—cri. I'uml pain;
What ! though iit.pn-etpgwoes the liesit contplaiO) 
There ? till cloth nir eternal reel remain,

W litre.‘-sonow is not Known,

T!1 n in fill glory crown d,
A in cer-encling Nabhmh w. ,|,-dl know ;
" here streams ol Idus iininii ir.tpti ,1 fri.w, 
l pi till g llowers el peace [ eictiuinl glow,

And endh ss jew s abound.

Ah ! when the ente shall ecnie,
From earth that sets our longing spirits fr.c —
V s—wp shall it ve, and love, iu.il r, ign with thee 
l'cstined through, nt . lulu tlimit,—

In Paradise to blot ui ;

1 itère shell ov.r prnt.es Mend,
W:"‘ hosannns of the ran-omed throng;
\\ ho—while heaven s iiliss lends rapture to their tongue, 
( c as, les. conspire to swell iff immortal song;

A AtiBiru wirnot r 1
C. C.

v
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COLLECTANEA. month. Sheh-bai a superior Engine of twenty-five bone

„ .. . . ,1 powefr, is well adapted to accommodate passengers, with
Inst akcf. of Poi.itf.ness.—A torvignoi', to whom |r .. % r , ,

Mr. A------ !,«.! L'iv. n hi, address, “Old Bailey, Lon- “"»*«. &c. »*d will be the means of keepmg a
don-.—politely direvtcil his letter to the “care of Mr more reg«lar aad certaufs^mmunication with Dartmouth. 
Bailey,.senior, London.” [The Boat is called the “ Boxer/’in rememberance of the

Viktvf. <M Thlti'.—* 1The only amaranthine flow-|**,,aat Officer of that name, nowK^otnmanding H. M.S. 
or on earth is v irioe; the <mly lasting treasure, tru h. I Pique, to whom the Company are undeV lasting obligations 

Etymology of Gin.—An etymologist was asked for kind nnd ready assistance he aflorde^ihem, wherMe 
whence <■ in hid its name.' “ That isohvious enough,” jcomihand of H. M. 8. Hussar, on this station 'tb.JSSO.— 
sniil the s-holar. “from being a snare to all who I Terns*.
drink it.” I Cumberland Scrutiny.—This protracted issue has

Brussels C\rpf.t.—A Cheshire auctioneer, while I at la* cveoe to a decision. The Petitioner’s counsel havo 
engaged in l:is location the other day, thus exalted I gone into a part of this case, under the evidence given last 
the merits of .a carpet,—“ Gentlemen and ladies, some I year, and the opposition having assumed the shape of a pro- 
f"l'KS sv** Carpe!» fur Brussels, but 1 can most pDsi-1 teet 6gainst the proceedings of the Committee,—a Report
lively assure you that this elegant article was nrndeI __ _ , . „ u .... ,. .- v .. ----- = j was made yesterday giving Mr. Mc'kim his seat.—.Aar.

. . c ... I v t i Elections.—Mr. Mc'Heffy has been returned for theA Welch Jcrt.—Some time smrr a V\ eleh Jur>'|~, ,, ,, ... , , „ „
acquitted a prisoner charged with a capital offence I of Windsor. At the close of the Poll at New
who pleaded guilty ; when the Judge having asked jGlesgow, McKenzie was 49 ahead—the Election terminate* 
them oil what grounds they returned such a verdict, at Mèrrigomish. Messrs. Creighton, Bolrnan and Zwickcr,
the foreman answered, “ Because, my lord, the pris
oner has been a notorious liar since he was able to 
apeak, and therefore we do not believe a word he

are canvassing the County of Lunenburg.
Provincial Secretary’* Office, 

Halifax, 17th Feb.' 1S3S.
„ .... i Bin Excellency the Lieut. Governor has been pleased to

.National traits.—Every nation has its traits : I____. . „ .. . . , _ , ,
-the Spaniards sleep on every affair of importance I ^ ,D 8 01,1 Bmee Uniacke, the Treasurer of the
-the Italians fiddle—the Germans smoke—the I Province, and John Whidden, Esq. to be Commissioners for 

French promise every thing—the British eat—and I the charge uf the Government House and Province Building, 
the Americans talk upon every thing.

Dtÿ'Not being personally acquainted with many 
I persons ki Halifax, we have token the liberty, instead 
iif calling individually, to semi the first No. of the 

I Wesleyan to a few gf our friends, w ith the under

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

[for the wesdevan.]
WESLEYAN MISSIONARY MEETING : HALIFAX.
The Anniversary of the Halifax Branch of the! standing that if they wish not to take the Paper, they 

VV'esleyan Missionary Society has just been held, twill return the No. to the Printer’s lad, when he call*.
The Sermons in behalf of the same were preached [
ci V i. ,o,l l w:i.n„ I -■‘Notice to correspondents.on Sunday, Feb. 18tb, by the Rev. Messrs. Wilson,! Coeniunicltlonsoureli<ioaSi lilerar>> an<) uaeful ,ubjecUi dire(,.

McLeod, and Churchill» The Public fleeting Wasted to 4h« Editor at Winduor, N, S., are tèspeçtftilly requeated: but in
held on Tuesday evening, Feb. 20th, Judge Marshall ] »vér5r CMC. thti> mu«i be »ent free or postage-. no article, however good
in the chair. The Report which was read by *bê1 "j"** by„p,°,t’ wil‘ u""*" 'he »" *"

1 . I lected articles must be accompanied with the names of llieir authors.
Secretary, Mr» J, H. Anderson, Stated that the Pa* |AU Communications Involving theta, must be attended with the names 
rent Society at home employed 815 missionaries on I of the writer».
204 foreign stations; that the number of Scholar» in I B—E*ch“>«e Paper» ehouid be addressed to the Editoi ei
Mission Schools was 41,000; the number of members |018 |<’*leT*”’ w.ind»0f» N- *•
65,000; and the amount of incopie for the past year 
upwards of £75,000. Towards this had been contri 
Luted by the Town of Halifax more than £112. The 
resolutions were moved and seconded, by the Hon.
T. A. S. Dewolf, I£ev. Willm. Wilson, Hugh Bell,
Esq., Mr. J. H.„Anderson, Rev. T. Smith,- J. N.
Shannon, Esq.; Rev. Alex. W. McLeod, Rev- C 
Churchill, Mr. James Allison, ami Mr. W. Sargent.
The collections realized the sum of £-26 11s. 6d.

In addition to the above the necessary arrange
ments are being raaàe for holding a Wesleyan Missi
onary Bazaar in April next, for the sale of useful and 
ornamental articles. Donations towards the above 
will be thankfully received by the following Ladies, 
who have engaged to take tables on the occasion :—
Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Black, Mrs. Bell, Mrs. J.
M. Hamilton, Mrs. Livingston, Mrs. Morris, Mrs.
Nordbeck, Mrs Daniel Starr, Mrs. David Starr, Mrs.
Troup and Mrs. Churchill.—Com.

A new Steamer, bail! for the Steam Boat Company, was 
launched on Monday from Mr. Lyle’s Ship Yard at fiart-

NOTfCE TO AGENTS.
The Agent» for the Wesleyan, are requested to observe the follow

ing regulation: In every,instance the subscription money nuit b» 
paid In advance,—one half when the Paper is subscribed for, the other 
half at the end of six months: they will, in the Unit instance, send 
ihr name» of none who comply not with the drat pert of this re
gulation, and in the next Instance, they will please forward at the 
end of the half year, the namea of all who fail in observing the latter 
part rf the regulation, and the Paper, a* to such person», will be 
immediately discontinued.—They will please make a apeedy return 
of Subscribers’ name» to the Editor.

MARRIED.
06 Thureday evening 15th tost by the Venerable Archdeacon 

Willis, Mr, Maunwell Atkina Newton, to Miss Elizabeth Mary Dolby.
At'Windsor, on the 7th Inet, by the Rev. R. Me Learn, Mr. John 

Franklin: to Mi»» Jane Fox, both ot Windsor.
At Windsor, on the 1st Inst, by the Rev. A. W. M’Leod, Mr T. 

Teesdale, to Mary, daughter of Mr Sewrighl, all of Windsor.
At Ark-hat, on the 6th insL by the Rev. James A. Shaw, Mr. Tho

mas pumaresq, De St. Croix, of Jersey, to Jean Isabel, eldest daugh
ter of James Turnbull, Esq., *c.

DIED, ■
On Thursday, 15th lnat., alter a long and pelnlhl Ulnae», Ann, wife 

of Mr. Wm. Gordon, aged 48 years.
On the 15th tint., Heeur, second daughter of Mr. Bernard By rase, 

agadt years.
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POETRY.

V

THE VOICE OF PRAYER.

i it in the summer wind,
I it in the lightning'» gleam ! 

i In every leaf I hod. 
i in every running «(ream, 

i In the eaaaielt’d dower,
I grateful laeenee Lome on high ; 

i la the dripping .Lower, 
Andibrealhen la midnight’» breathless ikr. 

i all their scene* oi'ibol and liur, 
Naturf present» a 6 event pra. cr ;
In all their an rind shapes ot love,
Natum tranauiils a prayer above.
Day uijtb day, and night to night,

The ieloquent appeàl convey ;
Fhwhelh the cheerful orb of light,

To tad creation bend and pray :
The shadowy clouds ofdarlmecs steal 

AioMg the horizon’s azure cope ;
Ridding distracted nations kneel

Sut, the Lord of quenchless hope ;
, who diet! that hope might live, 

eternal life to give ; 
the pangs of death, to save 
from an eternal grave.

* ! thread yon tangled coppice now. 
Where the

Where 
Like 

Where 
And 

And Ml

To I
To riid 
And li*|
Who I 
The i
Oh !

i the sweet brier anil woodbine strive ; 
music drops from every hough, 
hone, from the forest-hive : 
w ai tiling bird», and humming bees, 

Wild-flu wtr» round a gushing spring, 
Ipssoma sprinkled o'er the tree*,

And gorgeous insects on the wing,
Lotte lie load the gladden’d air 
With lâeiodv of grateful prayer :
Unite their Makers nntiie to blew 
In that I brief span ol happiness.
And cin it be that Mas alone 

Forbids the tide of prayer do flow ;
For whom his Ood lursook a throne.

To wep, to lilced—a man of woe ?
Ah ! ’t|s oZonr the immortal soul 

i. ' endlcso W!»sort)n:n d to win.
The heaven tif Jicavens its destined goal 

That this is s'ink in shameless sin !
Scantiyl iiermitting to intrude 
The feiite.t gleam of gratitude ;
And but in hours ofd.re despair,

■ Bespoulding in tlie voice of prnver !

TIiR CHILD* DEPARTMENT.

ON IDLENESS.

Slolhfulnes$ canteth into a 4ttp tletp ; and an ill* tout 
s\atl\ tuff-tr hunger.” Prov. xix. 15.

At Athena idfe persona were liable to an action at law, 
and, if found gui'ty, were branded with infamy. I have 
heard of an ancient pe p'e.who would not let any one coroe 
into their city Mk>t was not skilled >•> some useful trade or 
ailing ; and ii t< said, tint the Persians required that each 

subject of the empire shonld, at the end of fvery year, re
pair to a magistrate and give an account how he had been 
employed. ,

Children are tftim tempted to waste their precious mo
ments, es if Cod would never call them to an account for 
it ; they ere unwilling to engage in necessary and important 
duties, nod are in danger of contractiUgl habits of idleness 
which may injute them for lire rest of their lives. To warn 
my young re.ufct against this snare; I shall, I. Point oat the 
•in of idlcivi>8 : nnd 11. Th« means of avoiding it.

1. I. To be idle is contrary to the end for which God 
made ns. In fujrniihmg our bodies with members, and our 
souls with powers nnd faculties, be designed that we should 
be actively "a p oyed. He appointed Adam to dress the 
garden in v..uch|ho was placed. (Gen ii. 15:) If as W 
observes, high extraction, a great estate, large dominion 
perfect innocence, a genius for contemplation, or a small 
laroily. cou'd hake been a reason for idleness, Adam had not 
been set to wo^k. * - -»After the fall, man’s subsistence was 

: “ In the sweat of |
> (•’•II thou return to the ground.” 

uiktl wbrld every thing is in 
towards the end designed by its Creator. The

made to depend on h* labour : “ In the swêât oif7hv° fûcê
«halt thou oat brpad, ,ti" •*------ *— - - - 1

4. Ia the natural world every thin* is in motion, working
.... ------ —- sun, moon.

. - - , /h»'/ cour.es ; the earth continue* to
Anog forth plants: and fruits ; the rivers run ; the sea ebbs
•M flrtM • ftin lèiiut KIam • C__— .I__

etars, rise and set m 
_ fortl

and flows ; the Wind blows ; and from the meanest living
thing wrmay learn diligence. (See Prov. vi. 6—8 ) Jko 
that idleness is prfeetieally condemned by etery creator*.

*. Idleness not ' only makes a person of no use je the 
w8rid, bet a burthen to society. In China, where the pro

duce of the soil is only sofficient to rapport the ini 
it is a masim; that if there be a roan or woman in the 
pire wbo does not work, somebody most suffer heogi 
eold. Every one is a member of some society, city, 
family, and if he does not labour to promote his welfare, 
bangs a asetess weight upon it, and weakens and 
its strength : Besides,

4. Idle people are constantly exposed to tear 
and always ready to enter into it. They tempt the Devil 
tempt them. An old writer well remarks, that if oe 
parents had been diligently employed in dressing the 
den, according to God’s command, instead of talking 
the serpent, they would not onhappily have boon 
into sin : how much more, he adds, is idleness now to 
shunned aid avoided by all, since out of Paradise we 
every where exposed to Satan’s snares.

II, How is idleness to be avoided ?
1. Endeavour to impress your hearts with * deep sees 

the evil of idleness You are eent upon earth to be diligent 
your duty to God and man, your interest in this world e* 
the next, require you to be so. To be idle is to ruin ye 
reputation, ,sin against Go3, and full into disgrace. Eva 
idle man is guilty of injustice and theft,—he takes and 
that to which he has no right. Olhors labour, and he 
sûmes the fruit of their toil ; which is a shame to him : I 
St. Paul teaches, that be who would not work, should I 
eat

2. Consider the value of that time which ia lost by 
ness. On its right improvement depends your aalva 
Have yen then a soul to save ; a hell to escape ; e helve 
to secure ; and can you be idle ? Is there one moment I 
yon can afford to lose ? If you wish to "know the worth 
time, ask the dying sinner. But do not forget, that 
yon shall be in his situation, if you indulge in idleness.

3 Remember that in the days of your youth, you tuny N 
called away. •• The living know that they must me,* 
the event is certain, but the time unknown. It is the ir*"1 
lent mao whom death surprises. Since you know that 
must die, wisdom points out the propriety of. often Is 
forward to the end of life, and preparing to meet 
you cannot shun. Proper views of death will reuse yg*-j 
diligence : and seeing there is no work, device, keowir* 
or wisdom, in the grave, whatsoever year hand finds to 
you should do it with your might.

Whilst you resolve to improve your time, according to I 
will of God, alwn)s recollect that his blessing only ( 
give success to your endeavours. Apply therefore for 
assistance by fervent prayer, offered up in the name 
Christ. God will hear your si cere and earnest supplient* 
he will send down his Holy Spirit, to enlighten your mi 
direct your will, and renew your affections ; you ahull lit 
in a rational and scriptural manner ; serving God and y# 
generation, according to hi* will Your reflections will 
fowl yoe comfort, nod your prospects joy. Having the too*-! 
timeny of • good conscience, you will possess the pleasing 
hope of hearing the Judge, at the last day, address yod.

Well done, good and faithful servant, enter thou into 
joy of thy Lord."
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